Resurrection School 2022-2023
Supply List and Summer Work
4th Grade
You can purchase scrip (e-gift cards) at www.raiseright.com or through the RaiseRight app for places that sell school supplies
(Amazon, Target, Walmart, Office Depot, Office Max, Staples). Your scrip purchases count towards your family fundraising
commitment. If you shop in-store at Office Depot or Office Max, mention our school or provide our school ID (70015625) when you
check out. If you shop online, enter our school’s ID on the Thank You Confirmation page. The school receives 5% back in credits to be
used for office supplies from these two stores. Thank you for your support!

•
•
•

An additional list of required supplies may be given the first week of school.
You may be asked to replenish supplies during the year.
A student planner will be provided the first day of school.

Please label ALL supplies. It is helpful to label individual crayons, colored pencils, and markers so that lost or
misplaced items find their way back to their owners.
Quantity
Item
12
Sharpened #2 pencils (no mechanical pencils)
1
Set of 24-count Crayola colored pencils
1
Box of 24-count Crayola crayons
1
Highlighter (any color)
1
White plastic eraser (Staedtler, Pentel, etc.)
6
Erasable pens (blue or black)
3
RED correcting pens
2
Black Sharpie markers
1
Zippered bag for pens and pencils (no pencil boxes)
4
Folders with bottom pockets
1
Clear protractor with inner and outer scales and bottom ruler
1
Pair of scissors
1
3 INCH binder to accommodate the folders and paper
1
Set of headphones or earbuds
1
Ream (500 sheets) of white copy/printer paper (8.5 x 11)
2
Boxes of facial tissue
2
Rolls of paper towels
1
Containers of disinfecting wipes (Clorox, Lysol, etc.)
1
Metal water bottle with secure top
Uniform: The 4th grade Full Dress uniform for girls is the pointed collar shirt with the long tie. They no longer
wear the Peter Pan collared shirts with the cross ties. Also, girls in 4th Grade transition to the skirt/skort instead
of the jumper.
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Resurrection School 2022-2023
Supply List and Summer Work
4th Grade
FOURTH GRADE SUMMER READING LIST
Please read at least two or more books this summer. You will be responsible for writing a one-page book report
for only two of those books. In addition, each book report must include a title page with the following elements:
The title, the authors name, the publisher, the date published, and a hand drawn color picture of a scene from
each book. Grammar & spelling and sentence mechanics are really important.
The body of the report should address and identify who the main character(s) are, the setting(s), the problem(s)
they face, how they go about resolving that problem, and what the final outcome is. Finally, end your report
with a quick note as to whether or not you liked this book and if you would or wouldn’t recommend this book to
your friends or family.
You will turn in these reports to me at which time you will orally share your books with the class. This will be the
first week of school. With the approval of your parents, you may read fiction or nonfiction, or you can pick
books from any of these authors:
Carol Ryrie Brink, Angie Thomas, Sarah Campbell, Boa Phi, Matt Christopher, Celia Perez, Beverly Cleary, Connie
Schofield-Morrison, Andrew Clements, Danla Peoples-Riley, Sharon Creech, Debie Michiko Florence, Julie
Cummins, Fracaswell Hyman, Roald Dahl, JaNay Brown-Wood, Kate DiCamillo, Jason Reynolds, Eleanor Estes, K.
Pak, Juana Medina, Sid Fleischman, Monique Gray Smith, John Reynolds Gardiner, Nadia Hohn, Patricia
MacLachlan, Quvenzhane Wallis, Sandhya Menon, Sandra Markle, Tomi Adeymei, George Sheldon, Vashti
Harrison, Greg Tang, E.B. White.
Please review the math lessons from your 3rd grade ‘Go Math’ book, beginning with lesson 1.1 and working
forward. Spend at least 10 minutes a day reviewing all the concepts and processes that were taught to you in
class. This practice will keep the mathematical side of your brain engaged over the summer. More importantly,
KNOW YOUR MATH FACTS! This will enable you to hit the ground running this fall.
I am so looking forward to meeting all of you officially when we return to school in the fall. If you have any
questions concerns, please contact me at geoffrey.ward@rescatholicschool.org.
Thanks again and have a great and healthy summer.
Cheers,
Geoffrey Ward MAEd
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